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WOMAN NOW IN

PERFECTHEALTH

What Came From Reading
a Pinkham

Potoreon, N. J. "I thank you for
the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies aa they

navo mado mo well
and healthy. Some--
timo ago I felt bo
run down, bad pains
in my back and side,
was very irregular,
tired, nervous, had
such bad dreams,
did not feel liko eat-
ing and had short
breath. I read your
advertisement in
the newspapers and

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E.Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It worked
from the first bottle, so I took a second
and a third, also a bottlo of Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Blood Purifier, and now I am
jUBt aa well as any other woman. I ad-

vise every woman, single or married,
who is troubled with any of the afore-sai- d

ailments, to try your wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier
and I am sure they will help her to got
rid of her troubles as they did mc"-M- rs.

Elsie J. Van der Sande, 36 No.
York St, Paterson, N. J.

Write the LydiE. Pinkham Medicine
Co., (confidential) Lynn, Musa, if you
need special advice.
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Feed She Fighters ! Win the War!!
Harvest the Crops Save the Yields

On the battle of France and Flanders, the United States boys and the
Canadian boys arc fighting side by side to win for World the freedom that Prus-sianis-

would destroy. While doing this they must be fed and ounce of
muscle that can be requisitioned must go into use to save this year's crop. A short
harvest period requires the combined forces of the two countries in team work, such
as the soldier boys in France and are demonstrating.

The Combined Fighters In Francs and Flanders and the Combined
Harvesters In WILL Bring the Allied Victory Nearer.
A reciprocal arrangement for the of farm workers has been perfected between the
of the of Canada and the of Lbor and Agriculture of the United States

under which it is proposed to permit the harvesters that are now engaged in the wheat fields cf Okie-bom-

Kansas. Iowa, North Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota and Wisconsin tonove
over into Canada, with the privilege of later rcturnins to the United States, when the crops, (n thu
United States have been conserved, and help to save the enormous crops in Canada which by that
time will be ready for harvesting.

HELP YOUR CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHEN OWN CROP IS HARVESTED ! ! !

Canada Wants 40,000 Harvest Hands Toko of Its
ACRE WHEAT FIELD.

One cent mile fare from the International boundary line to destination and the same
Bate returning to the Boundary.

High Wages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodgings.
An Identification Card issued at the boundary by Canadian Immigration Officer will guaran-

tee no trouble in returning to the United States.
AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVED, move northward and assist your Canadian

neighbour in harvesting his; in this way do bit in helping "Win the War". For particulars as to
routes, identification cards and where employment may be had, apply to Superintendent
of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

H. J. Jehmtoie, Drawer Watertown, S. D.; R. A. Garrttt, 311 JackssaSt., St. Pad, VUaa.

Canadian Government Agents.

SHAKESPEARE AT THE FRONT

Famous English Actress Declares Ev-

ery Performance She Gave for
Soldiers Was a Joy.

Miss Lena Ashwell, tho distinguished
London nctress, who has been giving n
number of dramas and Shakespearean
plnys to soldiers the front, waxes
eloquent upon her strange and won-

derful auditory. "No Tommy Is stodgy,
as a West end is," she re-

marks. "Every performance was a
Joy."

The Tommies show their devotion In
all sorts of wuys. Some Tommies, hear-
ing she was coming, built her scenery
out of odds nnd ends of, canvas and
wood, pnlnted red and yellow, exactly
like the framework of n Punch and
Judy show. Another group of men,
working with the forage supplies In
Rouen, on the railway side, where
there arc scarcely any blooms of nny
sort, managed to get her n little tight
bunch of flowers, arranged with a bit
of paper like an bouquet.
Still another devoted group gave her
a little box o beautifully chased.

But what she treasures most Is a
lncky bean. Tho young soldier who
gave It to her stood grasping her hands

tho dark, saying blunderingly that
ho had hpn elevea months In tho
trenches rnd that she could not Imag-
ine what It meant to him see a lady,
much lews hear her speak . that thin
kean hnd been all over tho world with
him and hnd brought him ffooA luck
ho hadn't been yet and now
be wanted her to have It Tho wns
simply giving her everything. No won-

der she Sot his bean In tho best gold
and wears t always.

A Different Implement.
Red-Nose- d Tramp Lady, kin I cut

your grass fer a meal? I'm a flrst-cla- ss

lawn mower.
Lady Go away! You look more

like an old rake.

In the Same Class.
"I'm certainly down on my luck."
"And I'm up against It." Bnltlinoro

American.

Described.
"What Is u practical joke?"
"A fool's attempt to make a fool out

of the other fellow."

No bowl is too
bid when it holds
Post Pf4
Toasties hff

Elegant Translation.
A girl who had been

her lesson In bicycle riding ex-

pressed her satisfaction nt at the
result tho experiment.

"Tho man "that
I had mude most satisfactory progress
for n novice."

"Why, did really say was
the surprised

"Well, no," the
young after a moment's reflec-
tion. did say was, 'You'll

fust rate n new beginner
Christian Register.
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CUTICURA IS SO SOOTHING

To Itchlno, Burning Skins It Not Only
Soothes, but Heals Trial Free.

Treatment: Bntho the nffected sur-

face with Cutlcura Soap and hot wa
ter dry gently and apply Cutlcura
Ointment. Repeat morning and night.
This method affords immediate relief,

j

and points to speedy healmcnt. They
are Ideal for every-da- y toilet uses.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
'
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold ovcrywhore. Adv.

Would-b- e progressive people some-
times forgot that n freight train
makes more noise than a limited ex-
press.

Alfalfa $0, sweet clover $12, rye
52.50. J. Mulhall, Sioux City, Iowa.

Mooro Haven, Fin., has a woman
mayor.

Too Much to Expect.
We overheard, on a (Jolllnwood cor,

the best excuse for not working that
we could ever have Imagined. File It
for reference.

One fellow said, "How do you like
your Job down at the mill?"

"I ain't world n' there no more," an-

swered the other.
"Got a better job?"
"Nope. Ain't got no job."
"What did you quit for?"
"Well, I couldn't see no use In keep-I- n'

on at It. I Jigger it that If I did
make good they'd expect me to keep
right on miUdn' good. That's too much
to expect of anybody, this klndu weath-
er. So I quit." Cleveland Plain Dealer

....9 f
YES! MAGICALLY! j

CORNS LIFT OUT !

WITH FINGERS i

"......
You say to the drug store man,

"Give mo a small bottle of freezone."
This will coat very little but will
positively remove every hurd or soft
corn or callus from one's feet

A few drops of this new ether com-
pound applied directly upon a tender,
aching corn relieves the soreness in-

stantly, and soon the entire corn or
callus, root and all, dries up und can
be lifted off with Uio fingers.

This new way to rid one's feet of
corns wns Introduced by a Cincinnati
mun, who says thnt freezone dries In
a moment, and simply shrivels up tho
corn or callus without Irritating the
surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any froczone
tell him to order n small bottle from
Ids wholesale drug houso for you. adv.

No Cause for Alarm.
The other Monday afternoon a wom-

an rushed excitedly down an alley in
tho poor quarter and, stopping at a
house, knocked loudly. Receiving no
reply, she knocked a second time. Still
no answer.

A third time sho knocked, uud then
u window Hung open mid a woman
whoso appearance betrayed signs of
n sudden awukenlng leaned mil.

"Well, what Is it?" she asked.
Tho woman below' looked up and ex-

claimed with bated breath:
"Mrs. Skinner, yer 'usband's got tun

days I"
"Dear, dear me, Mrs. Jones," was the

reply, "Is that all? How yer did un-
nerve me! I thought It wns that
scarecrow after the rent agin."

Its Kind.
"What M)rt of a dinner wns that of

the teamsters?"
"I gnoss It was an a la cart one."

The man who ncvor Jokes has 'to
look out that he dou&n't got to be a
Joke himself.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD; DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

EL HMD 1
Construction Is Usually Divided

Into Two Entire Distinct

Classes.

SHADE FOR THE SURFACE

Some of Most Important Details na

Careful Attention Are Fre-

quently Overlooked Soma
Precautions to Observe.

(Proparod by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

Flguro 1 shows a typical cross sec-

tion for n gravel-roa- d surface nnd In-

dicates the customary steps Involved
In the construction of such a surface.
The limiting thicknesses shown on this
cross section are by no means followed
universally, but arc believed to repre-
sent tho best current practice. The
minimum thickness shown is supposed
to be employed whero tho trnfllc is
light and' the subgrade Is uniformly
stable, while the maximum thickness
Is adapted for opposite conditions.
Perhaps the most usuul compneted
thickness of surface Is eight Inches nt
the center and six Inches nt the edges.
The difference In thickness between
tho edges and center Is effected by
making the crown of tho subgrade flat-
ter than that of the surface.

Tho construction of n gravel road
usually Is divided Into two entirely dis-

tinct classes of work. Tho work of
grading and preparing the subgrade
falls Into one class, and that of haul-
ing, spreading nnd compacting tho
grnvel into the other. The first class
of work has been discussed at consid-
erable length In connection with earth
and sand-cla- y roads, but since It Is
desired to emphasize certain fentures
of subgrade preparation that are of
Increased Importance in connection
with gravel-roa- d construction, both
classes of work will be considered In

, the following discussion:
Preparation of the Subgrade.

In grading the roadbed and prepar-
ing tho subgrade for a gravel surface,
it should be borne in mind also thnt
the more expensive a road surfuce, tho

' greater should bo the care exercised
to prevent It from being damaged

I

CS
surfacing rateriil 3trft

and
rwd stdlon.

COHSTRUCTWG GRAVEL

for single
double Iwjlhaft

and'S'not than
crown, from

of

through settlement or upheaval of
subgrade, and the greater should be
the accuracy with which the subgrade
Is constructed, so no unnecessary
surfacing material may to
correct Irregularities In grade and
cross section. No matter what the
conditions the subgrade
gravel road surface, when completed,
should conform closely grndu and

section with the requirements
of the plans should present an

uniform appearance. Also, it
should bo firm and unyielding as
the conditions will permit.

Somo of the most Important details
requiring careful attention In prepar-
ing thi" subgrade, which nre per-
haps frequently overlooked, are
(1) Lnckfllllng culvert trenches so us
to subsequent settlement, (2)
exclusion of vegetable matter
Alls, (3) provision for dralnlug wet-weath- er

springs occur In tho
subgrade, and (4) matter, of thor-
oughly loosening distributing the
materials contained in old road crusts.

After the roadbed graded
and drained properly, and the details
mentioned tnbove have received proper
nttentlon, work of preparing the
subgrade consists simply in forming
trench, us shown. In flguro 3, to
the grayel surface. The trench be

largely with grading ma-chin- e,

but the final shnplug should
effected means of picks nnd shovels
nnd rolling. It Is customary to provide
grade stakes nt Intervals about 50
feet, to serve as guide for the pick
nnd shovel work, and where extreme
accuracy Js desired cords bo
stretched between the stakes to Insure
that the subgrade conforms to tho
required grade throughout Tho roll-

ing Is done ordinarily with
roller weighing about ten tons.

order the subgrade may bo
well drained during the process of
spreading nnd compacting tho gravel
It Is frequently necessary to provide
shoulder drains nt comparatively short
Intervals. Such drains ure constructed
by opening small ditches through tho
shoulders nnd partially lining them
with grnvel.

Tho Gravel Surface.
Tho prlnclpnl precautions to observe

in constructing grnvel surfnee,
after the subgrade Is prepared, may bo
commented brlolly as follows:

1, The gravel should bo delivered
on tho work In or cars ospe- -

dally adapted for spreading each load
uniformly thut part the sub- -

grndu for It Is Intonded. Whore

loads arc dumped all In one spot nnd
spreud later with shovels, as Is done
frequently. It Is very dlfllcult to securo
uniform density of surface rrust
by subsequent harrowing nnd rolling.
The spots whero tho loads are dumped
ncnrly always will be more densely
compacted than tho nrcas between,
and, iib n result, uneven set'unent

develop soon.
2. The gravel should spread In

two or more courses, nnd the thickness
tho different courses should be ap-

proximately the same, except thnt
tho first course bo mado some-
what thicker than the succeeding
courses, because, In general, thicker
layer of gravel may be compneted on
the subgrade when spread over
a lnyer of grnvel already compacted.
It usually Is Impracticable to the
compacted thickness of any course
greater than about C Inches, and quite
frequently 15 or 1 Inches Is as much
can be compacted satisfactorily at one
time.

3. After each course of gravel is
spread It should bo harrowed with
tooth harrow until the various sizes
of particles nnd the binder or cement-
ing material are distributed thoroughly
through the mass. Then It shouhl bo
compacted by rolling with power
roller weighing about 10 tons, or by
means of trnlllc. Where roller Is cm-ploy-

the rolling should bo continued
the pnrtlcles of gravel nre nil

well bonded together nnd the surface
presents a smooth, uniform appear-
ance. When completed, the surfneo
of each courso should bo so firm and
unyielding thnt it will not be disturbed
In any way subsequent trnfllc.

4. Whero It Is necessary to add
sand or clay to the gravel In order to
All the voids, It should be done after
each courso Is spread nnd before It la
harrowed, except that some kinds
of gravel It may bo permissible to add

limited amount of fine material to
the surface of tho top course after the
harrowing Is completed and tho rolling
Is In progress.

5. Where the binder consists somo
material other than clay, It may
be desirable to sprinkle each courso
with water while it Is being rolled, and
even where clay Is used as binder a
small amount of sprinkling may 1)0

necessnry In dry weather in order to
secure satisfactory bond. Tho
sprinkling always should be done uni-
formly and In such quantities as not
to wash the flno mnterlal out the
gravel or the subgrade.

0. When tho road surfuce Is com- -

ii. w n s H

fe--j3 .Cross section rtsdy to rtctivc 1h

5fe?zS'Cro section ihowini the first course of trswt spread rolled S5terf
BrokenW show the finishes

I i fttoltinthee , . J

SjjjJI Crots tectlon-o- completed rood..' t55ff

TYPICM. CROSS SECTIONS SHOWING METHOD OF A BOW

W should be at le.st 10 feet track rosdV.v and 'generally
not less than 5 feet, for track,"W should be not H feet

!.ss 3 feet
H. vjrleo i ir!i rer foot for level grads.io I Inch pec

foot fer a grade 5.
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plete It should bo uniform In grade
and cross section. If depressions qp-c-

under tho roller they should be
corrected by adding gravel nnd con-

tinuing the rolling, and this should be
kept up until no depressions or ap-

preciable waves nre produced by tho
roller In moving back und forth over
the surface.

7. After tho road is opened to traf-
fic It should be wutched very careful-
ly for severill months nnd all defects
which develop should be corrected Im-

mediately. The work of mnlntalnlng
tho road until tho surfneo no longer
"picks up" or ravels under trnfllc
should be considered nn essential fea-
ture of the construction. When trnlllc
Is depended upon to compact tho grav-

el, much dragging usually Is 'neces-
sary In order to secure a smooth, well-bonde- d

surfuce. In fact, tho cost of
dragging, under such conditions, fre-
quently mny exceed the cost of secur-
ing n well-bonde- d surface by means
of rolling.

The construction method described
nbovo Is modified quite frequently by
omitting tho subgrade trench and tho
rolling. The practice followed in many
localities Is simply to grade up tho
roadbed and heap gravel along tho
central portion. Trnfllc Is then de-

pended upon to spread and compact
tho gravel nnd produce a uniform sur-

face. While Borne of the roads con-

structed In this way are great Improve-
ments over tho original earth roads
they are nearly always crowned too
much for comfortnble driving, nnd sel-

dom wenr ns well ns when tho more
careful method of construction Is fol-

lowed. It Is believed, therefore, that
In the long run It usually pays to em-

ploy a trenched subgrade an! to com-

pact the surfneo by rolling, though a
possible exception to the economy of
ft trenched Mibgrndo may estst where
good gravel may be obtained very
cheap. In this case It mny bo cheaper
to surfnee the entire roadway than to
Incur tho additional expense of trench-
ing and constructing earth bhoulders.

TO DESTROY SHEEP SORREL

Weed Cannot Be Entirely Extermlnat
ed by Mowing, But It Can Be

Weakened to Great Extent.

Sheep sorrol cannot bo entirely
by mowing, but It can bo

grcntly weakened. The weed should
bo mown ns toon us tho llowerlng
stalks have attained full size, but bo-for- e

they have comiuouccd to turn red.

His Long Stand.
Percy, being down to reclto nt the

temperance concert, stood tip to do or
die. He got along nil right until he
reached the words, "He stood beside
the blur I" Then his memory fulled
htm.

"Ho stood beside tho blcrl" he re-

pented, trembling.
The evil spirits on tho back benches

murmured ono to another.
"He stood beside the bier!" groaned

Percy, and he drew n moist ltnnd
across his dripping forehead.

"Go on!" yelled u voice from the
rear. "It'll get lint while you're wait-
ing, you fool 1"

A wise head mnkes a close mouth.-Englis-

Proverb.

who bcim-sltiv-

crs'
The uskc$

full partial

"To what you

A Message to toothers
tho real human your neighborhood rYOU doctors mado of flesh and blood just like you : tho doctors with,

and hearts : those men who nro responding your call tho
dead of night as readily tho broad daylight; are ready

tell you tho jood that Fletcher's Castoria lias dono, is doing and
will do, from thoir experienco and their lovo for children.

Fletcher's Cnstoria is nothing now. Wo nro not to
try nn experiment. Wo just want upon you tho importance-o- f

buying Fletcher's.
Your physician will toll you this, ho knows thera nro a num-

ber of imitations on tho market, and ho is particularly interested ia
tno weiioro oi your uaDy.

Genuine Cniitorln. always benra tlio nljrnnturo

BHHMMHMHHMnMMMHHBHMMi
Lost His Protection.

A Kansas City man, who Is very na-
tive In tho uffalrs his lodge, was
passing tho week end Excelsior
Springs, u near-b- y mineral water re-

sort. He confided fb n friend that he
would like to scrapo an acquaintance
with a strlklng-lookln- g womau they

both admiring.
"Why don't you try?" asked the

friend.
"Couldn't think flirting with her,"

came the horrified reply. "Her hus-
band nnd I are brother lodge mem-
bers."

Tho next week end tho friend again
went to the springs. On ono the
prominent promenudes he soon saw
tho Iqdge member and the strlklng-lookln- g

woman they had admired,
walking arm arm, and apparently
much taken up wltlw each other. At
the first chance he asked his friend
for an explanation.

"Thought her husband was n lodge
brother of yours," ho said.

"Oh, Hint's all right," was the an-

swer. "I looked him up on the books,
and he hadn't paid his dues!" Every-
body's Magazine.

Some Gardener.
Flntbush Is he ambidextrous?
Bensonhurst Suro; he enn hoe

with both hands. Yonkors Statesman.
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invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat higher but

just as and
in of

and Alberta
Art Frtt to

Mil fttllM CM (.MM V9A Amvuu. "The great demand for will
the Drice. Where farmer can set

S2 for wheat
lite acre to mako monoy that's Mm
what you can expect

IMfc

nrnui yteias also Hurler and Hax.
MUeil Farming in ia fully as
profitable as
Th excellent gratiM, fuU of the only
food for beef or dairy pnrpotet

lies, markett conTenleai, ell umto
excellent. nnutual demand for farm

tho many men who
volunteered for tbe war. for and

reduced rates
to

M. J. Drawer 197, S. D.
R. A. Garrett, St. Minn.

Canadian

A Treat for Dad.
One duy somcouo sent me up a

of cigars from cigar store
Arthur, my olllce boy, brought

them in nnd stood near my desk while
I package. As I opened
thu box I said to him jokingly as he
was too young to you
have a cigar, Arthur?" And Arthur re-

plied: "I smolto, but my faUior
does." So I said "All right, take oue
for your father."

picked out u cigar and put It
nwny In his inside cout pocket. As he

uwny I said to him, more out
of curiosity than anythldg else "Whnt

your father tlo, Arthur?"
Arthur remulned silent und blushed

deeply. It mado me more curious than

"Come, speak up," I urged.
"llu u cigar store," stain-ineiv- d

Arthur us he Puck.

Pardonable Crime.
He If I should kiss you, would

have me arrested?
She Whnt would be the Any

Judge would ucqult you.

The man who can ollvo oil
from cotton should bo able to
gather llgs from thistles.

Another good Uilng accomplished by
tho war Is restoration of economy

tho category of virtues.

ifmiJHMB Granulated Eyelids,
j Eyes. Eyes Inflamed by
iSun, Ou.rnnd

relieved by Murine. Try
'your Eyes and In Baby's Eyes,

UUlt OCONoSmirtlBf.JuitEveConil.
Reme4y r?arP?,rffiBK"'MSJiS

Cya SjI, In Tubra 21'., Por ieuk vf i tt fr.m syo itciaeuy Co.,

Modest Request.
One young man Wns highly

about an Impediment which
his speech went to n stammer

Instltuto asked for n corns
treatments. professor

him wanted a a
course.

"A
extent would liko

partial course?"
"Enough o thnt wh-whe- n I taf

n nnd nsk for a
clirys-s-unt- li (whistle)

g won't w-w- I k

ltl"

know doctors right nround

they,

asking you
impress

were

We uro proud being Americans
but It Is a pride docs nolj
make grateful.

CZa&&&&

University of Notre Dams
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

Offer Complete) Courie In Agriculture
Full courses also In Letters, Journalism
Library Solonce, Chomlstrjr, Medl- -
duo, Arohltooturo, Commerce and Lair.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
lJtm PRINTS 3 CENTS EACH

Write for circular
eample prints

BRYANT
Studio

WORTH, TEXAS

DOYS AND GIRLS ajftaSStptno tlmo. tailing Uif tickers patrlotla post
carat. Wot Supply Company, Madison, a.

WntsonK.Coleinnn.Waa- h-
Ington.U.U. freo Ulgb--eit

ranronces. Uoai rosult,.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of Northweit"
Foil SERTIOB SIUP

RICE BROTHERS
Lire Stock Commlulon Merchants at

SIOUX OITY. OhlomBO Kmnmmm Ottjr

lira IV, ' F

Canada's Liberal Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers

open youto every farmer farmer's
who anxious establish
himself happy' home
prosperity. Canada's hearty

is much
, her fertile farm land cheap,

the provinces Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan
160 Acre Bomtttuili AchuIlT Settlers

I flil till. ..
i

Canadian Wheat (

keeD ud n

he is bound

ot Unti,
Western Canada

on Industry grain robing.
nutrition, are

required eltbrr
tioodictioola.olinrc

There It an
labor to replace young bare

Write llteratnre
rurUculart as to railway to UnpUof

Ottawa, Can., or
JohattoBi, Wsteriavm, t

311 JadciouSt., Paul,
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Pharmacy,

Hooks

nnd ralni; 20 In 4!i hiiilirla In HrYJ

In Western Canada. Won- -

Government Agents

Ussd to It
Doctor- - li'iu, have you over bccA

rejected before?
The Don J nun (Undergoing

ynsslr. Little affairs o
the heart, y'know.

llrltnln hns 2,SOO,(00 licensed dogn

A GUARANTEED REMIDYFOR

HAY FEVER-ASTH- MA

Tour m wiu nt aarcsDio by your drnggii
witboatanyqnettlanlf this remedy does not benefit
trrerr esse or Aittinis, )roieblai.Aatbia and th
astnaiaUa symptom accompanying Hay N
mattar now riolent the attacks oi obiunata the cs- -

ADR.R.SGIUFFMANN'S
W

AND A8THMADOR CIGARETTES
potltlrely rItm INSTANT nHLIUF In every cas-an-

hat permanently cared thoutandswho badbeoa
considered Incurable, after bSTlnir tried ererrolhor-mean- t

ot relief In rain, Atthmatlca 8 hot Id arall
theuBelretof thlt guarantee oiler through tbelrowndmsgltt. Buy a package and present this.
announcement to yonr drustiiu. You will bo th
tolo Judge at to whether yon are bone Otted and thodruggist will ttlre you back your nionoy If yon am
nou Wo do not know of any fairer proposition,
which wo could make, 0J
R. Schllfmann Co., Proprietors, St. Paul, Mlruv

Every Woninn Wants
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Dissolved in water for douches stops
peWlc catarrh, ulceration and Inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
soro throat and sore oyei. Economical.
Hm eitiaonSatry tftat,lng 0d 8eimIcWl power.Smpl. Free. 50c. .11 drujgiiu. or rtp.id by

V,rniil. Tlie I'.llon foil,! Company. Dollop. M.n
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